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Plan to Widen, 
lmprove174thSt.

Plans for mamng 174th St, be 
tween Inglowood and Normandie 
Aves. Into a four-lane, divided 
roadway arc being prepared by 
the state division of highways, 
It was announced last week.

$900,000 has been budgeted by 
the department for the coming 
fiscal year for the widening and 
Improving project and bids are 
expected to be called for within 
the next few months.

The division also announced 
that plans are being drawn for 
the channelization of Pacific 
Coast Highway In the Seaside- 
Hollywood Riviera district, but 
the financing for this project 
is not definite.

FHS Band Goes To Festival In Fuller-ton
The Torranee High SchoohFullerton Saturday to take partlpctltlon with Ijands from 80 ingTcwood) winnlng"the right to 

and-gi strong-will travel to|ln the Fullerton Festival In oom-|other southland high schoolslreprcsent their district at Fuller-

which took top honors In tholr 
district festivals.

The local band earned 
"superior" rating recently at 
festival of local bands held in

Former Penney's 
Manager Here 
Suffers Attack

Hlllman Lee, manager of tho 
J. C. Penticy store here for more 
than 10 years before its closing, 
was hospitalized In Las Vegas 
April 11 following a severe 
heart attack, friends here were 
told this week.

His'ailment has been diagnos 
ed as anterlo coronary condi 
tion, Mrs. Leo aald In a letter to 
Mrs. Frederick Cook, 2207 W, 
Carson St.

LeeSvIll be confined to the hos 
pital for several weeks and then 
must undergo a rest period at 
home, his family has been inform 
ed. '

Ha Is manager of the Penney 
 tore in Las Vcgas.

While here, Lee1 and his wife 
were active in the work of the 
First Christian Church, and 
they still maintain membership 
In the local chapter of the* East 
ern Star. .    

Open Meeting 
Bill Passes 
House, 63-0

Assembly Bill,, 339, the Free 
dom of Information bill prohibit 
ing secret meetings of public 
bodies passed the State Assemb 
ly on April 8 by a 63-0 vote.

The bill, prohibiting the ex 
clusion of the press or the pub 
lic from any meeting of a gov 
ernmental body at which a vote 
or any other poll of members 
Is taken, does however permit 
the discussion of personnel prob 
lems In executive sessions.

While the bill prohibits closed 
door sessions it does not mean 
that "agenda" meetings are a 
thing of the past. Political ob- 

' servers expressed the opinion 
that, such bodies as the Tor- 
ranee City Council, Planning 
Commission, Water Board, and 
other public bodies could con 
duct "agenda" meetings behind 
closed doors providing no vote 
nor canvassing of the body waa 
conducted.

A related bill, AB 1180, which 
would declare that all publl. 
records would be open to publii 
inspection wound up amid con 
glderable confusion as a dozen 
or more state agencies attempt 
ed to tack on various amend 
mcnts. Tho shower of proposals 
and counter proposals so con 
fused the committee that the 
members referred it to a sub 
committee of one, Assemblyman 
Vincent Thomas who represent 
Torrance for rewriting.

El Camino Student 
Wins 3 SC Awards

Joe Rothstcin, 13219 Florwood 
Ave., Hawthorne, El Camino Co: 
lego Journalism student, topped 
all other individual student enl 
rants by receiving threo award 
In a Newspaper Day contest con 
ducted by tho School, of Journal 
Ism, University of Southern Call

Rothstein WUH awarded th 
first place blue ribbon for a 
sports story dealing wllh i 
rainy night, a muddy field, am 
a 27-0.victory of the El Camln 
College Warriors over the Lo 
Angeles Valley Monarchu. Roth 
stein also received third plac 
recognition for a news story o 
a Blood Drive at the  lli'j- 
and a feature atory OH I lie 
Camino foot bull coach.

Rothstein's ntui-lcs all in,,,,.;, 
ed in the colliw weekly new 
paper, tho Warwhnnp.

GM on Scooter Struck
Receiving minor Injuries win 

«he rode; her suooter |,,t,, i I 
side of an uutomuliile on o, 
shttw Blvd. wus 6-ytar<ilii Jac'ld 
Relner, of 17605 Crenshaw Blvd

Jacklu was orosHlng the strcc 
when she collide.,! with a 
ilrivon by Hbiil.y Ann linn 
of Ounlen.i. The ilrivi-r wa:
iMld, JKlllru le|»)lt« ,,1,0W.

ton. Along with band members. 
Torrance will send five baton 
;nd three flag twlrlcrs to enter 

the'baton and flag twirling com 
petitions. The band Is under the 
direction of Patton McNaugh 
ton.

elude participation In an annual 
ly held parade In Monrovia on 
May 16, which will be televised.

Next Friday night the hand 
will play for tho "Band Bull," 
which will be held from 8 to 
11:30 at the YWCA. Admission 
will be 36 cents for stags and FREEDOM DATE 
TO cents per couple.

The band's future plans
Bolivia gained her freedom 

from Spain In 1828.

tVERWY FRIEND^ SERVICE^

3 SALE DAYS
APRIL 20-21-22

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Penny by penny.. .nickel by nickel... dime by dime—your savings 
quickly add up to dollars when you buy ALL your food needs here. 
You save more—you save faster—because you save all along your 
food bill instead of on just a few "specials . Come in and see for 
yourself how our policy of making every price a low price saves a 
penny ... nickel . . .dime—saves you money every time.

FROZEN FOODS FRESH PRODUCE
SNOW CROP FROZEN

Orange tfuiee
6-01. Can

FANCY LAR8I RIPE

Strawberries

»*
PICTSWEET
FROZEN PEAS

•••*.

DEL MONTE JOJ Jar

SLICED BEETS
S & W -303 Can ~

KIDNEY BEANS A*«*

NO. 1 FANCY SWEET BERMUDA

ONIONS
LARftE HALF POUND FUERTE

AVOCADOS '-' 29

FRESH SOLID
CARRAGE
HEINZ
KETCHUP

Pomd

TOMATO 
JUICE*

M
COCK O1 THE WALK - 303 Can

SI GAR PEAS
HUNrS No. l\ Cm

TOMATOES
DEL MONTE Quart

PRUNE JUICE
DOLE * • 211 Can

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS
.- -,
ft*

LAURA SCUDDER Quart

MAYONNAISE
ALBIRS «••••

FLAPJACK
SIOUX BEE U-ei. Jer

HONEY
GOLDEN STATE - Tall COM —
CANNED MILK -* "

HEMET 
YELLOW CLIN8

No.

DEL MAIZ . 
CORK OFF THE COI

MULI7IS
12-01. 
C«n

CRYSTAL WHITE IJ-lb. Jar

KARO SYRUP
DERBY (WITH BEANS) U-M.

CUILI CON CARNE
SILKS iSOShitti _
TISSUE 4««'
DEODORANT Bath Slu ^
DIAL SOAP !' '

.SKIPPY Tall Can _
DOG FOOD *» '"

LIPTON'S BLACK fifa
TEA. ^»*
GUEST 1-«»-

COFFEE
COMFORT 4-Roll Pkg.

TISSUE
WATER SOFTENER Lgt. Pkq. ^Q

WHITE KING ^J<
GIANT SIZE
WHITE KING

It Mf

19« 
75. 
35.

49.
FROZEN DESSERT

BIG DIP
lo* Milk

Quart
Half 
Oal.

m 39e 69.

SUGAR 'N SPICE

QUALITY MEATS
LtAN MEATY EASTERN PORK

Pound

FRESH GROUND HOURLY—LEAN Pound A

GROUND BEEF 39*
EASTERN—END CUT Pomd

PORK LOIN CHOPS
NORTHERN Pomd __

HALIBUT STEAKS 43<
COLUMBIA RIVER RED PoHnd _ _

SALMON STEAKS *39<

FANCY IAIY Bill1

Pound

PomdLUBR'S— CELLO WRAPPED

RACON SQUARES
MILD UTAH CHEDDAR Pound

LONGHQRN CHEESE 49«
ALL MEAT (SLICED) Pomd

COTTO SALAMI
LUER'S CHUBS B-ol.

SANDWICH SPREAD

49*

Hill .nd AtlinlU • - - -, 
P.clllt .nd Will.id . . . 
C.f.on «nd Or.n(. . . . 
Bill ind Atl.MI. - - - 
limit rlgkU r.i.rv.d—nl.i ti

. . . Lung Inch 
. . long t.ttK

, . . Long loch 
. . . . I.H ' .

•ddld to ti»tbl. It,mi

SUtn ind Union . . 
L. Ir.. .nd Hirdy - - 
Sipul«d> nur 69th . 
fi«Hlc Co.it Hlghwty 
Crinihiw .nd Terr.nc.

Lot Anj.l.i
. Ingl.wood

. Wlttehlilit
. Ridondo

PRICES EFFECTIVE HON., TUES., WED., APRIL 20-21-22

a I •


